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LINE LICATI
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oRGANTZATIONAL UNII
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REMU ON INCLUDING
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2022-SPC-15927 -DPO
l2 July 2022
Trarsnational Crime Oltrcer, P-3
BRINDISI, ITALY
DEPARTMENT OF PEACE OPERATIONS (DPO)

U.S Dollars 79,954

9qgWidon

N ATNU

CIRCUI-ATION LIMITED TO MEMBER STATES' APPOINTMENTS ARE
SUPPORT ACCOUNT OF PEAC

LIM]TED TO SERVICE ON POSTS FINANCED BY THE
E OPERATIONS.

RESPONSIBILITIES:
Under the direct supervisior of the spc -team Leader, Standing Police Capacity (SPc), Police Division, office ofRule of Law and Security Instirutions, DPo' the

in posFconflict environments. within the c;;fines ofSPC management and the strate-gic mrssion ofLN Policc, which.is ro h€lp buitd institutional nationalpolic€ and

other law entbrcement capacities ofthe hosistaie. in port 
"ooni"i"nrironments, 

the iniumbent works closely to assist the various miemational and natioMl actols at

headquarters and in the ficld to hetp designstate-giei ai *ett as assisrs in the developmenl and implementation ofprojects and Programme activities' 
^wten 

at SPC's

J.ty-lution of nri"ai,i, the incum6ent aisists in s'trategic and operational planning tisks, as well ai in the evaluation ofthe needs and requirements ofl'N Police, host

states nadonal police ard otter taw enrorcimeni 
"!.n"i"s 

tfru, rlr" w rolice are mandated to support. within the li"mework ofoverall PD/SPc activities related to

combating transnationat org-ir.o 
"n.", 

.t 
"iittlning 

ao-"rti" potice and other law entbrcemint capacities in the respective countries or mission areas' the

incunbent formulates proposals for the use of src uniderign, 
"nt 

,upports in the lmplementation of progmmmes and projects to be launched ln the field' the

incumbent works closety r*ltl w rotice; us-sirt, i. 
"ari.infnutio*r 

polic" and othei la* enforcement officials in planning, developing, and implementirg Police and

other law enforcehent strategjes, progarrunc;uiJ u"iiriti"I,o a"ur *ith hansnational crime; noling the relevance of related measures ofcooperation among judicial

and law enforcement authorities andinter-agenry coop"ration; and, a.sists in the preparation ofproposals on how the sPC together with UN Police can provide

specialized rnstifutional capaclty-building assistance in thcse areas '

COMPETENCIES:
professionslism: Krowledge ofrheories, concepts and approaches relevant to democratic policing, law enforcement and community safety, including assessing threat to

human security, as well as analyzing gaps , ideniirying standr.as, ano aeveloping plans foicapacity-buitding of law enforcement ogencies; ability to plan, develop'

i.pi"."irl"i'r""it", p.ogru.-ii i.q."t. ana ac-tivities in ine neld ofcom-bating transnational crime; knowledge ofthe crlrrent trends, relevant

rntematronal/regional protocols and comprehensive undeNtanding of the developmeit practices rn the lield ofcombafting ransnational and organized crime; good

rcsearch, analytical and proutem+otuing stiiisiria, ,uifitv,. la*iify and partrcipate in the resolution of complex issues and probl€ms Commitment to implementing

if,. go"f of g"na", 
"q*tity 

uy 
"n"*ing-th" "q*t 

parti"ipation una nit inv;lvement ofwomen and men in all asPects ofPeace operations Plitrning snd orgrnizing:

of timJand reso-wces for completing work; folsees risksind allows for contingencies when planning;. monitors and. adjusls!lans and actions as necessary; uses hme

to leam lrom others; places team agenda befJre p.oonui ui"nau; rupports aid acts in aciordance with final group decision, eYen when such decisions may not entirely

."n"lt otun porition; itrares credit ior ream accomplishments and acceptsjoint responsibrlrty fo. team shortcomin's.

QUALIFICATTONS:
Educstion: Advanced un iversity degree (Master,s degree or equrvalenr) in Law, Criminotogy, Social Scrences, or another releYant field. A first levet university degree

v/ith a combinahon ofreleuont acade.r" qualii"otioi *a 
"*Gnr,u" 

experience in combati-ng ransnational, serious and organized cdme may be acceptable m lieu of

the advanced University degrec. Gmduatiin ftom a certified police acadimy or other similar law enforc€ment tmining instrtulion is requir€d work Experietrce: A

minimum of five years ofactive pohcing ix[.i"n"" in i nutio*f pofice or Lther law enforcemenl agency at the stmtegic, operational and administrative levels'

including at least three years ofexperience in anti-transnational c;mc arld anli-organized crime poiicy-making and implementation is required Experience in UN

peacekeeping missions, ottrer simitar inteiraii"r"r "ig";;i."" 
i" *quired. Expeiience in the uie oimodem lntemeFbased research methodologies and sowces is

desirable. Rank: The candidate must be in oe rank ofat leasl chief Inrpecto, oi Malor, equivalent, or higier rank. Lenguage: English and French are the wotking

Lng!ages ofthe UN Sscretariar. For the pos! adverrised, fluency in oral and written Enghsh is required. Fluency in French is desirable

)ate of Issuarce: l2 April2022 Prelerence will be given to equally qualified women candidates
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VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT NUMBER 2022.sPC.759160PO
12 July 2OAn

Publlc Ord6r AdYlser, P.4
BRINDISI
OEPARTMENT OF PEACE OPERATIONS
U.S. Dollars 94,26E

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS
POST TITLE AND LEVEL
DUTY STAI]ON
ORGANIZATIONAL UNIT
INDICATIVE MINIMUM GROSS ANNUAL
REMUNERATION (NOT INCLUDING POST ADJUSTMENT)

CIRCULATION LIMITED TO MEMBER STATES. APPOINTMENTS ARE LIMITED TO SERVICE ON POSTS FINANCED BY THE

SUPPORT ACCOUNT OF PEACE OPERATIONS.

l;': ;l'!.r:: r,,Ytlt

RESPONSIBILITIES: Under the direct supervision ofa Team Leader ofthe Standing Police Capacity (SPC), the iocumbent advises and assists on

the law enforcement maintenance ofpublic order including crowd management and riot control, The SPC is a l,tN Police mcchanism for starting up

police components in new LIN peace operations as well as assisting existing operations on a continual basis. The incumbent Provides advice on the

deployment and use of intemational Formed Police Units (FPUS) in [fN peace operations as well as the develoPment ofthis caPacity in indigenous law

enforcement agencies that LIN Police are mandat€d to assist. Activities are undertaken with regard to building institutioml law enforcemcnt capacity in

the public order fiel( in line with the stategic mission ofUN Police. Whcn at Brindisi, the incumbent interaats closely with offrcials in the Police

Division of the Depanment of Peace Operations and develops doctri ne and concepts of operation on law enforcsment artd public order matters relevant

to the respeative assignments given to the SPC. S,tte reviews curre nt lrN Police operations with a view to formulating proposals on public order

assistance that the SPC is expected to undertake once deployed on the ground. When deployed in the field, the incumbent advises and assists LN
Potice in the deployment and use of FPUs as well as other public order practices and advises local law enforcement on the full breadth of law

enforcement responses to ensure public order. Focus is placed on the organizational and struchue changes required in indigenous law enforcement as

well as developing local capacity and tactics for law enforcement un its in crowd management and anti-riot oPerations, both during peaceful as well

violent demonstrations and protests. The incumbent pays Particular attent ion to the needs and requirements of indigenous formed police capacities and

makes expert recommendations to suPport their overall development S,fte may also provide advice and assistance on crowd-related issues, close

police protection ofVIPs, policing diplomatic compounds and other representative areas, and providing police convoy and escort sewices

CO CIES:
Professionalism :Knowledge oftheories, concepts and approaches relevant to democratic policing, law enforcement, community safety and

capacity building; good research, analytical and problem-solving skills; ability to identi$ and participate in the resolution ofcomp lex issues and

problems. Shows pride in work and in achievements. Demonstrates professional competence and mastery ofsubject matter. Is conscientious and

elficient in meeting commitments, obsewing deadlines and achieving results. Is motivated by professional rather than personal concems. Shows

persistence when faced with difficult problems or challenges. Remains calm in stressful situations. Takes responsibility for incorporating gender

perspectives and ensuring th€ equal participation of women and men in all areas ofwork. Planning ond Organizing: Develops clear goals that

arE consistent with agreed strategies; identifies pr iority activities and assignments; adjusts priorities as required; allocates appropriate amount of
time and resources for completing work; foresees risks and allows for contingencies when planning; monitors and adjusts plans and actions as

necessary; uses time efficiently, Teamwor
valuing others' ideas and expertise; is willi
with final group decision, even when such
joinr responsibility for team shortcomings.

k: Works collaboratively with coll€agues to achieve organizational goals; solicits inPut by genuinely

ng to learn from others; places team agenda before personal agenda; supports and acts in accordance

decisions may not entirely reflect own position; shares credit for team accomplishments and accepts

OUALIFICATIONS:
Education: Advanced university degree (Master's degree or equivalent) in the applied sciences, social sciences or other relevant field. A first

level university degree with a combination of relevant academic qualifications and extensive experience in police operational maners, including

public order maintinance may be accepted in lieu ofthe advanced university degree. Graduation from a certihed police academy or similar law

inforcement training institution is required. Work Experience; A minimum of 7 years of active law enforcement experience in a national law

enforcement agency at the sEategic, operational and adminiskative levels, including at least three years of experience in crowd management and

riot control and other public order matters, both with regards to policy-making and implementation, is required. Experience in UN peacekeepiog

missions, other similai intemational organizations is required. Rank: The candidate must be in the rank ofat least Superintendent or Lt Colonel,

cquivalent or higher rank. Languages: English and French are the working tanguages of the UN Secretariat. For the Post advertised, fluency in

oral and written English is required. Fluency in French is desirable.

Date oflssuance: l2 Aptil2022 Preference will be given to equally qualified women candidates
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